
MEDIA &TOLERANCE -
Press must tell the whole story

By SUE VALENTIN E

The urgent need for jouma~sm to.,.l.\>.
lish. standard of can>ful, ~xpla""lory
.....porting _ both now and aftOT the

elections _ was emphasised by Iormer RAnd
Doily MId editor and director of the Institute
for the Advancement of /oumaUsrn, Amsler
Sparks.

Unless tM'" was ,.",lul, rontextuali"""
roveras<' of events ;n South Africa, simplistic
and even dangerous interp",talions we",
likely to p<'rsi,t Of emerge well into the
future.

Sparks Solid the demand for ·ventriloquist
journalism" would contin ue, but that
"'port." should be enrouTage<! to brea k
away from "'l'isodic. swnographk" .....pon
ing.

He wamro that in il!l prrsenl stale. S.'uth
African journalism was not well placed
to provide sensitive. in-depth reporting.
He said it .....mOO thai the stock headlines
used 10 d<.>scribe lhe rompl"" f'l"'C"S" of the
negotiations process at 1M World Trade

Centre we ,e, "breakdown" or "brea k
through", Such · shortha nd" headlines
served no purpose. R"f'Orting and h",dline
writing lI<'<'ded to be crealive and pumalisls
should be loogh on aU the isslK'S. This. how
ever, did nol mean lhal slori... should be
overdramatised.

Sparks also cri licised lhe structures 0/
ownership of ne',V1;papers in South Africa,
saying the markelplace was overtraded.
"The re aTe too many newspapers - si x
daili ... and 10 weekli ... in the PWV area ...

They.rt' not suffici<mlly diversified ... lllne
.... 100 many voi<'es coming out of lhe "rne
two st.bl.. (the Argus rompany and Tunn
Media Limitrd)."

Too llliUly nt'WSpapen; w.... lrying to su, ·
vive off lhe sa"", small advertising revenue
base wbich 1rd 10 limiit'd.f'lCE' being . vail_
able /or news. He ..id. for example, lhat in
lhe OIl" Times the... Wl'J(' only 30columru; 01
actu. l news space - h.lf of wh.t there
should be for e//ective reporting of the day's-The same competition lor advertising ...v_
enue 1rd to newspaper.; ........lionalising . nd
"hyping" lhe news - lhe exact opposile of
whal was lI<'<'ded in order to promote lhor_
ough. in-depth understanding of the news 01
lheday.

The p....occupation among newspapet<
with "lhe bottom line" meant thai newspa.
per slaffs were 100 small and journalists
workrd under ........, C\lI'L,trainrs: !hey were
underpaid causing. juniorisation of the pro
f<'SSion and lbe st.ffing of newspapers by

i"""perienced "l"" Ie,s.

R.... . l Sdooff.. to pmdu<tion o:o-n<din. "" in
[d... •• ",«I;. d.p.rtm<n~

ub/lnl,"nd" in King Williams Town thai
newspapers .hould exercise some restra inl
on "unheallhy competition" during the run

up to elections """"'-'<Ito fan on deal ears.
"Every newspaper is the... to make money.

bul if we have. common oblig.lion to serve
lhe prople of our counlry, ii's
lime we worked h.nd in hane!.
You lhink I mighl just be sa y
ing lhis bee.u""l come from a
small p'per, bull ~.vea big
daddy (/",,,, i. owned by Per
skor), If weean just hold hands
for nine month.lhen people
mighl s.y thai the media
helped to teach lhem about
polilic.llolcr.nce,"

While not .grering to a Mfi
nite role lor the p..... in pro
moting tolerance, lhere w. s
consensus lh.t voler educ>lion
was nceded a nd lh.t most
new.papers would probably
m.ke acontribulion.

Gener.lly. il w.s felt that
newspaP"'" could do muc~ to

improve the w.y in which lhey reflect lhe
news, Karen Stander urged edilors to l.ke
the debate .round this iS6ue into lheir news
rooms in • democralic lashion.

go ahead and do it" said King, adding "it is
our collective ~f'O"'ibility 10 Instil resonsi
bilily"

De KJerk bier conceded lhat a code to fur.
lher tolerance was not a neces>ity. Whal was
importanl w. s lh.t newspapers must be

....-......

willing to folk,w an educati<>nal programme
on the valu... that a'" relevant 10 lhe com
munilies lhey serve. "We must pl.nl the
seed: he said.

An appeal by Eric Q>lbaza, editor of lhe
old...t black nt'WSpaper in lhe counlry, Imoo

FROM THE FLOOR:lolly Kolloprn (m Y'" fo r H",,",n Righr. J"nd Eric
Apt'lgrm IMPDJ.
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The Iogk is simple: if you didn'l cause il. you
need not do anything about it Said South
Alric.n Union of lournalists
organiser, K.ren Slander:
"When you impose ....ponsibil·
ily for politicallol",an"" on lhe
media, you arealso blaming il
for intolerance."

Two foreign observers 
Angela King of lhe UN
o!>server mission and Michel
Amar of a Canadian educa
lionallrust - ""pressed Imstr.·
lion with lhe apparenl rduc·
lanee of joumalisls to commil
lhemselv... 10 playing a role in
promoting lolerance,

Amar said lh.... was no con·
lradiction belween press f.....
dom .nd adopting guidelin..
on democralic v.lues,
lou rn. lis l. could inlernalise
lh..... and decide how lhey would give edit<>
rial ""f'I't'S"ion 10such values

King ..id some comments indicated that
many 01 those f"'""<"'t completely u¥.....ti
mated lhe power of lhe media. "lUther than
saying can we do lhis or lhat, we should just

No new role
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